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Mr. Tho as Gook 
3243 N. Main Str e·et 
yton 5 ,, hio 
Dear Er other• Cook : 
'\ 
ii / 
I 
J un · 2 5 ; 1960 
I appr oia te· your• prompt reply .. I l{now you must 
thl nk it t akes a lot of tim o sc hedule this 
propos d meet ng . Dut mayb thini::a ar now in 
orqer and you will not have to pend any mor 
time wi th this one \ 
In looking ov e r t .. e cale 1d ar tor- l 63 my choice 
of date s s.y 26- June 2, 1960. Ho '10V8r , I 
orw er i i ths. t 1oul d oo flict 1th school olo lng 
e x cisa , etc . I · s o , ay 19 - 26, l 96~ sounds 
l i ke the bes t t i me . 
The elder ma y choos e ei t: e r of th)se dates 
&ccord ing to th loc l situa .:;ion . I ill b 
l1appy to ch dule i:..he date.{ Which mean 
0 ;10 mor e lett er for you t. Hai) 
Gi v e m 
yo u are 
l ooking 
in July 
best r'3g~t'ds t o tno family . I suppoa e 
no t g <l>ing to Europe? l kn w yo u we r e 
for 'lard t ? it . ifiis h '1e c ould s you 
but ill be in school and busy . 
Fra ternally yours , 
Jo .n Alle n Cha l k 
